
**"u lPARENT» WHE V ATI'LIC."

Au UEmren'am.Indignant. ,»abak<
Ba a g5nk.t

Indo-Suropean Correapondence, 1
He was a man of theolod tamp, t!iati

Mynhegr Modderman was, who died ai
fortnight ago at the Hague. Thougli a
very earnest Caivinist, he had a great
ide& of ourCatholie religion, and looked
down in cantempt on those half.hearted
Catholie who lush at their own faith.

Xhlst Minister of State in Holand,
ho once received a young applicant in
quest of Govornment empioy and asked
bine what chiurch ho belonged to. 1"[anm
a Catholio by birth." was thei recreant
reply, "but 1 don't set any btore by it."

Then Modderman. with magisterial
gravity, adminitered hint this solemitn
rebuke-

'II can flnid no appointment for yau.i
Yeu were born and reared up in the
Catholio Church, the. grandes t institution
in the world. and you don't know how toi
appreciate that! 1 feel sure that a man
who sets no store by bis faith je not fit
ta serve bis king, aeeing that ho does not1
know bow to serve bis God."

If Catholica know how ilow they sink
in Protestant eyes, when thoy are ashain-
ed of their faith, the tbought would cure
thene for ever of the alavish fear of hu-
man respect.

THE BODY .AND ITS ILEALTH.
A ieading New York physician says

coughsi and weak throsts are largeiy due
to the habit of wearing starched linon
colre, -ie recommenda unstarched
wooon collars.

A distinguiehed chiidren's doctor gives
his opinion that bealthy babies will take
water .very hour wth advantago, eepec-
ially in warm weather. Their fretfull-
ness and rise in temperature le often due
to their not-having it.

*ken an artery ie cut, the red blood
spurts out at eacb pulsation. Press thie
thunxb flrmly over the artery, near the
wound. and oit the aide toward the heart.
Prose bard enough to stop the bieeding,
and wait tili a physician cornes. The
wounded persan is often ahie to do this
hineseif, if he bas the requiite knowl-
edge.

Holding the breath-Deep breathing
and holding the breath is an item of im-
portaace. Persoa of week vizaiity find
and unintorrupted succession of deep
and rapid respirations so distreesing that
th.y are discouraged frone persevering
in the eîerciâe. Let euch persons take
into the lungs as mucii air as they can at
a hreath, and hoid it as long as they cau ,
they will find a grateful sense of relief
in the whole abdominal region. Prac-
tice will increase the ability to hold the
breath and the, capacity of tbe lungs.
After a Cime the. art may be iearned of
paoking the. lunge. Tis is don. by tak
ing and holding the. long breath and thon
foring more air down the. trachea bY
swallewing of air. The. operation may
b. described by that of a fi8h's mouth in
water. To those who have nover learn-
ed iL iLwil ho surprising to what an ex-
tout ithe lungs may b. packed. (Caution
at fivet is n'edful, but later practice
wilI warrant large use of the treatment.
Tih. whole thoracîd and ahdoninal cav-
ites wili receive immediate benefit, and
continuance, wth temperance in eating,
and good air and richt exercise,, will
bring welcome improveinent.

POPULAR SCIENCE NOTES.
If. gays the Railroad Gazette, 282,240

pounds of coal wll propel a sbip and
cargo weighing 5,000,000 pountis 3,380
miles. an ordinary lotter lurned in the
boileau will generate sufficient energy te
transport on. ton of freight one mile.

Ca&rbonic acid. passed at fummer boat
oyer a nmixture of chloroforne and bleu]-
phate of carbon into a lethai chamber,
gives to animais apaiaiese death. iL has
boou tried by its discoverer, Dr. Richard-
son of Engiand, upon 6OOO dogm.

î German papor says that forty parts
o? piper pulp, ton porte of water, One
part of geistine and one part of bichrc-

ng the tud bas a cavity in the. conter.
iThis forme the receptacle for a tiny elec-
tric lamp. Stored electricity can ho car-
ried in the waistcoat pooket, and when
switched on ta the. etud iamp it groatly
intensifies the hriiliancy of the diamond,
producing a splendid effect.

TUIC NTORV tO' A *GENTLELVIAt'S
CONVERSIlON.

The- sisteauorcharity ai Ris Denth.bed.

Some time agO a weaithy citizen, re
siding oneBaver Hall Hill, fell sick with
thé smallpoxc. Iis chidren conveyed
hum to the. upper storv of the. bouse and
ab,%ndoned hum. Nobady volunteered ta
take charge of hlm.

Twa Grey Nune learnod of the affair,
presented themnseivos at thie bouse of the
sick man, and asked permission to s00
him, stating their mission was to aid the
sick of every religion. "As you wish,"'
responded the servant, "and, as you do
not fear the. emalipox, you caou go up
stairs," arid in accordance they did so.
The. Protestant gentloman was touchod
by the charitable conduct of the. Rev.
Siters, and admaired the. religion tbat in-
epired them ta make *it a duty to assiet
hux, anti as hie children had ahandoned
hum. ho asked that ho ehauld die a mnem-
ber of the Catholic Churcb. Hie condi-'
tion being procarious, a priest was un-
mediately rought into hie présence. H.
was baptised, con! esed and recoived
communion. and a few hours afterward
expired, baving been reconciled with the.
veritable #' hurc.-True Witness.

flsthlng tn Warn, Walter.

Cleanlinnes16 flot only essentiai ta
good iielth, but it is a mark of good
hreeding. The. laburer in the fied hy
the. cinging of duet ta hie pers piring
pereon becomes a fit subject for the bath
tub very frequentiy, and by al neans
ehould take at least twico a week a
plunge in pure, soft water, using Castil,
soap and wiping dry with a crash towel.

Two frequent bathing ie weakening;
w. would not advise marning and oven-
ing bathe, as saoeof the medical jour-
nais do, but a goad wasbing, frequently
enough ta, keep the body dlean. Warm
bathe are aften the beat remedies that
can ho used, as they will prevent the.
most virulent diseases. A porson who
may ho in fear o? havîng recoived infec-
tion of any kind Bhould spoediy plunge
inta a warmbalb, sufer perspiration ta
onsue and thon rub dry; drese warmly
ta guard against taking coid. If tbe
sytem bas imbibed any înfectious mat-
ter, it will eertainly hoe romoved hy re-
eurting ta this procese; if don. before
the infection has timo ta op read over
the system; and even if some time bas

3eiapeed, the drenching perspiratian that
may ho induced by hot water will ho

f very certain ta romove it. In cases of
*congestion, biiaus colic, inflammation,

etc., there is nu remedy mare certain tc
give relief. In cases of obstinate consti-
pation aiea, wonderfui cures have beon

wrought. For sure throat, diphtiieria
and inflammation o? tiie lunge, a bot
compresse is oneofo the muest poteni
remnede.-Tribune and Farmor.

GRAIN IRATERS.

-Baricy and Ont* te Be C'arried b, the <c
*rP a te. Uni bcSnge atenomeFrazen

Whent.

The. Canadian Pacific Railway Com.
pany have decided ta grant thie same
rates on bariey and oase are iven on
frosted wheat, and until furtiier notice
the. foflowing thraugh ail rail rates wili

0govorn sbipmonts of hariey and oats pur.
1cbased from farmers and after thut
0date: Baîiey and oats in purchasers
0hande and in star. oq; track previoue to

0 this date muet be biled out at the. ait
rates

t Spocial eastbuund barley and oas trait
via C. P. R. ail rail lino f0 Montreal

rand C. P. Il. stations wqet thereof:
From Winnîieg, St. Boniface, Niver.

Lviil, Otterburn, Dufrost, Arnaud, Dom-
inîdû City, Emerson, Marrie, Rosenfeit

e and Gretna, 42 cent; Mordon, 43 cent;
ýe Manitou, 44 cent; Stonewall, West Selk.
>. irk, Murary Park, Headingiy, Starbuck,

Amerta Z Viret and met rieikdà.

Wasbingtan'e adopted son, George W.
Curtis. once said, "'Americans should re-
cail f0 their mids the recollections o?
'-tiat beroic time when Iriehmen were
ous friends," and wben ln the whole

world wo bad not a lriend beside; "1when

thoy pourod out ther blood et Washing-

tan's command and poured their hoard-
ed gold and silver into bis excheqtior,"
and not on. o? thoin ever was tound ta

bEfr-eyapoat, negioct aduty, or reveal
a secret, hesides ail which the Irishnien
in the British Parlianient, Burke, Barry,
and Sheridan, and Grattan in the. Irish
Parliament, evoked for them the sympa-
thy of Europe. Thousande cf Irishmen
had died for their cause before the. fiag
a? Franco was advanced ta their assist-
ance. Whie General Washington re-
jected ail the honore which a British
king cauld confer, he proudiy accepted
the bratbenhaod o? tbe friendiy sonse o?
St.IPatrick in Philadeiphis, in which h.
was consent ta h. accopted as "an adop-
ted Iriahman".

Blue Store,
426 MAIN STREET.

silits Worthi $12 ai $7.50,
Suits Worthi $18 aï,$1o,

sits Worthi $2-250. $12
Ove rcoats a Specihlty.

PIIELAN BRUw.,

FRUIT & CONFEGTIONERY
BOOKS, PBRIODICILS,

STIIIONERY, TOYS.

40 MAIN STREET.

M. CONWAY

oemi cor TMain &de rtago Ave.

Sales of Furniture, Rorses Implements
&o., every Friday at2 p. m. Oountry Sales of
Fanm Stock, &c., promptly aftended ta. Cash
advanced on conslgnmentsoaIgoods. Terme
liberai and ail business strictly confidenti a-

CRICIG«&GRAND TRIJNK

R A 1IL W A Y

are close connections at CHICAGO for

T OIR O NTO,

AND ALL POINTS EAST,

WiTE vTRAiN5 FPRoi

ST. PAUL AND MANITOBA..

Through Steepors and Dining Cars.

DEALERIN i

MA4NTLE PIE CEN & GBÂ2'28

ALTARS, &c., A SPECIALTY

Spocial Desgn@ furnialiedoil application.

cor Biunananmd Albert Ais.

WlnswoaMan

=IIORTATION I M 13
419,312 Cases,

22,526 Cases more
than of a8uV other brand.

CAUTION.-lewae ofaIimposition
ori mistaltes, owing tç- the groat sinsrlari.ty
ci vtape and laboS.. uiider Whicii iuterior
brande of Champagne azre soid.

lu ordering G. Il. BIEII & Coýý

Chamxpagne, see that tio lahee ,und cco-k.
hoar ifs a a»and linia.

IRHE NORTIIWEST

SUBSORIBE

REYIEWi

FOR IT

Bright, Instructive,
Interesting Reading

Agricultural bTeWS,
News Frm Ireland,

Telegraphie 'News.

THE BEST WEEKLY PUBLISHED IN THE NORTHWEST.

The C.oI.mne of the. NORTHWEST ItEVIICW wili contain thie latent Foroign and » o-

mentie News, paying particnlar attention ta matters affecting Manitoba and the. North-

weet. The REVIEW has alréady a large circulation ameongst its friends and 1 herefore

offere special advantage tuadvertizera.

Every Deparfment will receive special attention And will suppi the lateat and mont

notructive Intelligence undertbe dirent heads.

The NORTHWEST REVIS W will be mailed free to any address for $2.50 per annm

trlcfly in advanco. The price In liglilly in excess of that charged, for other papoespnb-

Ilshed In the Northwest, but aur finond wlil readily understand that thore are great dfIS-

colties ta ho met with In Issning a Catholic paper, espooially no In thus new country, anid

we trust that the extra fIfty cents will not deter any of aur friends fromt giving their varm

support f0 lthe aniy paper In the. Northwest publlshed in fhe Interest of Catholice In *i

tii. Englieh Language

The B1EVIEW wJII b. nmade the equai of other papors publlshed I4ere and sa sooaxn si

our circulation warrants if aur readers may cunfidently expect that the annuel sub!sorip

tien pria. viii be readily reduced.

Address all orders ta
TFHE NORTHIWEST REVIEW.

No. 31, Cor. McDermott and Arthur Sta. Winnipeg, Mma

The Only O athôlie Paper

PVBLItSHUED (IN THE ENGLI8H LANG UAGE) iN 2THE NOB2'HWEST.


